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Legislative and policy context for BP/BSP
•

•

•

•

•

Outcome 10 of the Presidential delivery agreement commits government
to develop a “Number of legislative tools to ensure the protection of
species and ecosystems”
Aligned with Section 24 of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa,
which provides as:
“Every person has the right –
a) to an environment that is not harmful to health or well-being; and
b) to have the environment protected, for the benefit of present and future
generations, through reasonable legislative and other means …..”
Parliament gives effect to these duties in the Constitution, with the
promulgation of a framework environmental law, the National Environmental
Management Act 107 of 1998 (NEMA) … and SPLUMA Act 16 of 2013
NEMA provides for the development of several legislative tools, many of these
are under the Biodiversity Act and it’s regulations, where bioregional and
conservation plan (sector plans) are introduced.
NEMA regulations introduce Listing Notice 3 with CBAs as “geographic areas”.

SPLUMA and the environment
•

•

•

SPLUMA speaks to the important role of environmental sustainability
and the need to consider other sector plans
“AND WHEREAS it is the State’s obligation to realise the constitutional
imperatives in• - section 24 of the Constitution, to have the environment protected
for the benefit of present and future generations through reasonable
legislative and other measures, which include a land use planning
system that is protective of the environment;
Chapter 5, Land Use Management, Section 24,
• “(b) take cognisance of any environmental management instrument
adopted by the relevant environmental management authority, and
must comply with environmental legislation”
• Part C (Process of Municipal Planning Tribunals), Deciding an
application, Section 42 (2) “When considering an application
affecting the environment, a Municipal Planning Tribunal must
ensure compliance with environmental legislation.”

Bioregional plans are informants
in town planning legislation
•
•
•
•

•

The gazetting of bioregional plans is where the full potential of
Systematic Biodiversity Plans can be achieved.
We recognise that the gazetting of bioregional plans is an onerous and
time consuming process, but we anticipate the rewards are worth it.
Bioregional plans should speak directly to municipal planning
instruments and they should be drafted as such ...
… yet caution is required as bioregional plans are drafted by
biodiversity specialists that inform town planning systems (and
legislation).
Advise to have proposed bioregional plans peer reviewed by town
planning specialists.
• Greater buy in from town planning staff.
• Allay fears from councillors and endorsement authorities.

•

Advisable to also have bioregional plan reviewed by environmental
lawyer

Approach followed in Mpumalanga
•

The MTPA and DARDLEA plan to gazette three bioregional plans
for Mpumalanga.
• Gert Sibande has been peer reviewed and endorsed by the
Bioregional Plan Review Panel and ready to gazette for public
comment (2014/2015).
• Nkangala Bioregional Plan draft available and in process of being
consulted (2015/2016).
• Development of Ehlanzeni Bioregional Plan starting in this financial
year (2016/2017).

•

Mpumalanga still has a long way to go before its bioregional
plans are gazetted but consultations with municipalities have
already provided many benefits from pursuing this process.

Starts with the development of the MBSP

Bioregional Plans are derived
from Biodiversity Sector Plans

Bioregional Plans (BP)
- process
•

•

•

•
•

Plans are gazetted in terms of the National Environmental Management:
Biodiversity Act (Act 10 of 2004), and published plans are known as
‘Bioregional Plans’.
Must meet specific guidelines as laid out in: Department of
Environmental Affairs. 2009. Guideline Regarding the Determination of
Bioregions and the Preparation and Publication of Bioregional Plans.
Notice no. 291, Gazette no. 32006, 16 March 2009.
Municipalities must be consulted in the process of publishing a
bioregional plan and after its publication the bioregional plan must be
taken into account in all future planning by a municipality.
There should also be no areas of conflict between bioregional plans and
SDFs.
If there are areas of conflicts, then mechanisms need to be in place for
dealing with them.

Differences between Sector Plan and
Bioregional Plan spatial priorities
and avoiding conflict.

MBSP Original / NFEPA
CBA Wetlands = 1 899 ha
ESA Wetlands = 41 810 ha

SANBI/WRC
Updated 2015
CBA Wetlands = 49 530 ha
ESA Wetlands = 99 500 ha

“Supporting better decision-making around coal mining
in the Mpumalanga Highveld through the development of
mapping tools and refinement of spatial data on
wetlands” WRC 2015

Peer review of Bioregional Plans
•

•
•

•
•

Frequently bioregional plans are not once-off plans, where the
first plan is used as template for subsequent plans.
Advisable to invest more resources into the development of the
first plan.
We had our bioregional plan reviewed by town planning specialist
as well as an environmental lawyer.
Dr Marinda Schoonraad, from Metroplan Town Planners and
Urban Designers, reviewed our Bioregional Plan.
“In general the plan addresses all significant spatial planning
issues and does so in an appropriate manner. The information
contained in this plan is invaluable to the spatial development
planning process and will contribute greatly to the drafting of
plans that can produce more sustainable settlements. It provides
clear guidance for most levels of spatial development plans.”

A Few More Comments from Town
Planning Review
•
•

•

•

•

“ .... add some references to the negative impact of human settlements
on the environment.”
“The SDF is the document that guides the pattern and character of
future development. The SDF should incorporate the environmental
zones identified in the Bioregional Plan, as well as guidelines for these
zones.”
We exclude Strategic Development Areas, suggestion that we possibly
consider excluding all towns, informal settlements, and possibly also
traditional areas.
“I do not think that the Bioregional Plan should provide guidelines for
urban/ development areas. This is better left to the level of Precinct
Plans and EIAs”
“I would change the land uses and their descriptions in the Bioregional
plan to match those land uses contained in SPLUMA. This will allow
for greater integration when the new land use scheme is drafted.”..

Benefits for pursuing Bioregional
Plans
•

Listing notice 3: Clearance of an area of 300 m² or more of indigenous
vegetation
• “Within critical biodiversity areas identified in bioregional plans“

•

Following the gazetting of bioregional plan, a municipality must:
• Incorporate BP in Spatial Development Frameworks (SDFs)
• Incorporate BP in Land Use Schemes (LUS)
• Includes zoning schemes and regulations
• Biodiversity spatial priorities and land use guidelines can be implemented
through SDFs and LUS
• Bioregional Plans must be considered by the Municipal Planning Tribunal
when deciding on an application.
• DMR must consider the spatial priorities identified in a Bioregional Plan.
• When only developing a biodiversity sector plan, then the must referred to
above usually then becomes a may.

Recommendations if not pursuing
bioregional plans
•

Important to seek Cabinet (or MEC) endorsement .
•

•

•
•
•

•

Listing Notice 3: “Critical biodiversity areas as identified in systematic
biodiversity plans adopted by the competent authority or in bioregional
plans”
SPLUMA Land Use Management; “.. take cognisance of any environmental
management instrument adopted by the relevant environmental ..“

Ensure strong engagement and consultation with district and
local municipalities
Good working relationship with the consultants who develop
products for municipalities.
Although Sector Plans do not have legal foundation for their
implementation, it is through the municipal planning instruments
that they can find traction and legislative powers.
Also in Listing Notice 3

Closing comments
•
•

•
•
•
•
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The gazetting of bioregional plans is where the full potential of
Systematic Biodiversity Plans can be achieved.
The biodiversity sector should be focusing on drafting their documents
so that they easily be incorporated into municipal planning instruments.
Need to be explicit with clear guidelines.
Consultation is key and particularly important if one is not pursuing the
bioregional plan route.
Identify key consultants who provide services to municipalities and
ensure they have the necessary information and know how to use it.
Develop easy to use products that the municipality can use and
interrogate (GIS map app)
Concern in the length of time it takes but don't see how it can be
shortened.
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